Application for Certificate of Appropriateness  
Sharon Historic District Commission  
Sharon, Connecticut

An application is hereby made for the issuance of a certificate of appropriateness under an "Ordinance Creating a Historic District within the Town of Sharon," duly adopted on October 31, 1975, and enacted pursuant to the enabling authority contained in sections 7-147a through 7-147k of the general statutes of Connecticut.

Date ____________ (must be received by 4 pm Thursday prior to meeting)

Property owner's name ________________________________

Mailing address ________________________________

Address of proposed work ________________________________

Applicant (if not owner) ________________________________

Mailing address ________________________________

Phone __________________ Email address __________________

Agent/contractor ________________________________

Address ________________________________

Phone __________________ Email address __________________

The proposed work is in connection with:

___ a dwelling    ___ an accessory building

___ a sign      ___ a commercial building

___ an industrial building    ___ other (specify)

For purposes of the commission's review, please include with this application:

- Photographs showing existing conditions
- Dimensions and, when appropriate, floor plans, blueprints, or renderings with front and side views, as seen from the street
- List of materials to be used
- Brief description of the proposed work (Please use separate sheet.)
- Site plan showing existing and proposed structures, including the specific location of exterior generators or air conditioning units
- At least one additional copy of this application and supporting information

(continued)
Application for Certificate of Appropriateness (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of application</th>
<th>Application fee</th>
<th>Date received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large projects (materials and labor costs exceed $1,000)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small projects (materials and labor costs are $1,000 or less)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent signs</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-application</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary signs, political signs</td>
<td>no charge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of property owner  Signature of applicant

Please note that the town of Sharon, depending on the nature of the work or location of your property, may require some of the following sign-offs:

___ DOT/1st Selectman ___ Building Officer ___ Planning & Zoning ___ Inland Wetlands

(Indicate by check mark any applications or submissions made.)

November 2015